Agenda
Troy Snowmobile Club
Wednesday November 7th 6 PM dinner, 7 PM Meeting
Silver Spur Meeting Room
Secretary/Treasurer:
Report: Minutes & Finances
Bills: paid, Peterson Equipment 3596.66, (3Tire and wheel sets, drive sprocket, front block, 2 proximity
switches, coupling), Gambles 152.57 (deck screws +), Jerry 230 (pressure washer & shop vac), Jerry 475.93
( State Snowmobile Meeting), Montana Machine 35.50 ( expanded metal) FMB 40.99 ( reorder checks)
Bills: owed, Gambles 63.32( Misc hardware ++), Napa 458.25 ( engine oil, hyd oil, synthetic oil, solenoid,)
Jerry 120.38 (saw parts, dollar store misc. ,lith batteries, hyd fittings, o-rings, push broom +, trail sprayer,
socket).
Need to purchase an air compressor, about 450-650 Some air hoses & tools 150.
Accomplishments: Cheer brushed to within a ½ mile of trail leaving the road, Jeep trail gives access to Pulpit,
some deadfall removed from route to China.
Grants: 15,17,are complete 18 is up next, and need approval to apply for the 2019 RTG
Groomer Building update: The groomers are home, the belting is down, the workbenches are complete, with
storage for totes. Need to have a building warming party this month???

Shelter: Stocked with wood, thanks to Larry, Kevin, John, John Jr, Terry Cummings, Stan, & others.
Forest plan/ winter travel plan info: Scotchman’s. Winter travel plan. Dry Creek is on hold?
Groomers: LMC groomer is ready, PB240 is close. need some help…
Website: IDEAS? MSA info.
Scholarship: no applicants, changing the parameters for next year.
Weed spraying: Sprayed weeds to within a mile of Spruce lakes, also about a mile + of Cheer creek.

Snowcaution:
Poorly thought-out changes at the IPNF gate on way to weather station use caution!!! Large boulders
replaced the gate. Use alternative re-route near gate till snow gets above five feet.

State:

Resident Groomed Trail Pass $18.00 good for 3 years available at Booze N Bait, Yaak
Mercantile, all 3 snowmobile dealers, Mac’s Market. & MTFWP Website.

